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plumman KATKS OF ADVEItTISINO.

--ash- One ')viaro, (ln lines orlts equivalent III

evehy Friday morning
MMAN nt'lLDIItn NKAKTIIRllUtllT

lioi'sn, nrm ES B. BROCKWAY,
aMItoir ami Proprietor,

fsjMrf0 JMIua a Yoir, payable In Adr&nee.

JOB PHINIINO
rlption executed Willi neatness and

ilttValch nt reasonable rates.

sburg Directory.
' svtanvra AMn tinwaiih A ,

to
TKtlT. dealer In stove A tin wrap. Un

lWBr jiaiq nt wesi OI ill (UK 01. i

iV.
1

Z. dealer In Moves nnd tlnwnri'.
et, above court home,

CLOTHING, Ac.

lWKNnKUO, MerchantTnUor, Mnln
door above American House, Mil.
RRIH, Merchant Tnllor and Agent tor
w Vornam How lug Machine, coriierof

CValreaad Main nt., over miner s Mime.

JDltUGS, CHEMICALS, Ao.

1'PHBTK,IruKJiltanU Apothecary, Muiu st.. tlnil
I'BK08., Druggist and Apothecaries. d

'CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

LHAVAGE. dealer In Clocks, Watches nnd
Jewelry, Muln St., Just below the American

rTBYBUPFINalill, Watches. Spectacles A
Try MaillHireet near wwibi, va iim 0

i hkhnii Alii). Watch nnd Clock maker.
r southeast corner Mnln nml Iron stn.vl.4 l

jilVtrnlttH tl'nlnti nml t n.1 Mnlrnr fne.
kM street, below Main.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

nnT.f.TCnKTl. Mnniifnrturer nnd denier In
Boots nnd Bhoes, Main street, opposite Kplft- - DH.ji vnnrcu. vnn

nnnTfV Tl Dl,nn,,,1.n. Mnln
eet, opposite the Coutt Howe. vlni:l

.V1D BKTZ, Hoot and Shoemaker, Main Rt.. JIQW JLtarunau More, wum in .unrnti, vit
BY KI.EIM, Manufacturer nnd dealer In

oot ruid Uhoes, (Jrocerlcn, etc,. Main btreel.
Bloonubnrg. vl-- n 11

M

PIIOFESSIONAL.

LakoT tho Court House, r.
O.

WU. M. EEHEIl, Kurccon and I'hyslclan,
ABftllftOljloCKOVcr wcnu'aooousioru v.i.uto V

II
KINKEY, Burgeon Denllst. Teeth

y(neted without poln: Main bt.. nearly otv
JWrt EpUcopal Cluircli, vl-- n IS

w lKlW.Kn. Allornev.at.Law. (Ifllce. 2il
fioor La Exchange lllock. near tliu "Exchance

,4Ul v.l-- I

B.McKKI.VY, M. L.,8iirEeon nnd I'liyslclan,J .nonh.ldeMulu t.t., below Market, lnll IT
11,

R. EVANS, M, I)., Burireou nnd I'liyslclan,J south side Main street, below Market, vl.nll tl
RUTTEU, M. I). Buriieon nnd I'liyslclan

,Xmt(treet,ubovoMaln. vl-n- J.
B. H06ISON, Atlorney-at-Ln- OlllcoJ"; Smi batldtoir, Main street. vi-n'-

lUUXSltEliy & FANCY GOODS. tlf

rr,WmMA.N, Millinery nnd Fancy Goods.
fj.lllllll Episcopal Church, Malu st, vl-n- J.

UIM'UZZIE BAHEI.EY, Milliner. Ilnmscv
A MMlnc Main street, vl.nll

A. kf Yr.Ul, UUUU. ..UliWU-,- ,

MdHtatlonurv. uxcliautru Jilocic. aiain
ll'UU

IIIMI.M. DKRItlCKBON, Millinery and Fane:
MJjggM.Mnln ' opposite Court House, vl nil

KMSIK Allllluerv and fancy Goods.
street below Market. vl-u- lsm A. A SADE BARK LEY, Ladles' E1

and Dress i'atieruj, soumeasi corner
We.t sts, 3

XIRRBS HARMAN Millinery and Fane;
Malngt., below American House, vl nil

rp

"I'm HOTELS AND SALOONS.

rsfMifWOAN HOUSE, by John Lencock, Main
oi iron street, i,i.j

HA HOTEL. hv B. Stobner. Main t.,
,Conrt House. vlnll

h
ANOB HOTEL, by Hnons A Clark, Main

opposiic me liiuu iioiiRu, i.

HOTEL, by Geo. W, Manger, east end......a street.

ITLKAOOCK, Oyster and Eating saloon, Amen- -

1 noose. Alain si., jiauzer i.eucoca. supuriii.
Bki '

A CLARK, Rclrcshincut Saloon, Ex- -

iiwHi novel,
...... , f.nnv n,nr,ultnn.nr Ilnlrerv

'iMdOyster Saloon, wholesale and retail. Ex- -

mock, wain street. ...

JtfKBCHANTS AND GROCERS.

n O. MARR, Pry Goods nud Notions, sontn- -
13

runs

wesiooruer muiu nun nun m.
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m'B.8EESHOLT7.. denier In I ry Ooods, Oro.
Fl i. miIm nwits. Hluied. Ac., corner Main nnd

Iron streets. 0

BECKLEY. Boot and shoe store, poors
DA.stationery, Malu St., below Market, vl-- n 13

JACOBS, Contectlonery, groceries etc., Main
ta. st.. below Iron vl-1- 8

' MENDEN1IALL, General Slock of Merehan- -
alse auu Lumber, corner oi .muiu street mm

fWOX a WEBB. Confectionery and Bakery,
tE rholc.nle and retail. Exchange Block.

IL11UV, Jilt, JtaiSrilU l
.Main St.. above Court House.

itDiiifi'ii Tlriinnn.1. rlrn,.f.rleu. e(e. . pnr-

KM

til;BrMalust.andCouitIInuseniiey. u

sia-- .

aiii
ri.

ilyl',:"

has

hfumTvit m hTvi.ii ,ii.iiier in nrv fiooos. tiro--

boerlei. etc.. cor..Aiaiu ana uenire sis. h

DTHTflN. flrneArlea A Provisions. Main
l Deiow lancet. ,.

. EYER, Groceries and Geueral Merchan- -
Mafn St., above West. vl--

'OITZ dealer In Choice Dry Goods, and
ns. uaiu street, opposite mo uourt

3

ijCELVY, NEAL St CO , dealers In Dry (lorsls.
ururmitaiuui, cm. mm, . inn, lull,

t,s. - cor. Alain auu luritet sts.

H. MILLER A SON, dealer 111 Dry Goods,
urocerietf, uueensware, ran, riuoes,

S, CtC., ICUUIIgU UIUUH, ItllU Bt.

CRAMER A A. E. HAYIIURST, Dealers In
irrwinris. I'nnretioneries unu Auiions.ncot- -

.south side. Main st.

.LLIAM ERASMUS Confectlonciles, Main
h, near me raurouu, vi-- u

MISCELLANEOUS.

laWITMAN, Marble Woiks, one door below
i.TFoctomce, Main Street.

0OM8I10RO LUMBER CO, lnnuufucturers
loeaiersin Lumber ui an aiiius;

r me rauroau. vnuo

Glue .Maker, and While nnd Fancy
:ottowu. viii ii

.'CHRIBTMAN, Saddle, Trunk A Harness- -

sr. opposiie uuureii, iniu

.ROBBINS.llqunrdealerseeond door from
wawest comer iiiuin aim inrn m, vi--

MDLEMAN, Agnt for Munson's Copper
Biarugiituiiu nun,

BRNTON, Wall Puiier.Wludow Shades
Itures, Rupert block, Main st, vl II

JHEI.U Furniture Rooms, tbreo story
, Malu Street, west of Market st. vlull

"some;INBTOCK.l'hotoiraDlier.over Robblus
f. Ttr Storo. Main st. vl-l- 'l

bfWV. itpnlrln Tullnw. etc.. ChelU
FSJUiey.iearoiAUiericuu iiousv. viun

B A.'KUNs'lON . CO.. mutual and cash
.biv Insurance coinpanhstllrower s iiuuu
alu Street,

AT AMISS CALM AN, Cabinetmaker nnd Chair.
i u Htaaer; rooms aiaiu sirtet oei, iron, vau.

A Co., Machinists, East Blooms
burg .near lmck. II. R. Custlugs made at shoii

notice. Machinery made and repaired. J.n2.

1J M IltrJULEit, ileaser lu pianos, oigaus ami' IV Uelodeons, ut u, W.Coreirsliirulture rooms
.,("'

JACOBY, .Mniblo and Brown StoneSAMUELEast llloomsburg.llerwlck road,

Tjrr PEACOCK, Molary Public, northeusl corner
II - jtoinaua juaraei si,
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Orangcvillo Directory,
A E. W. COLEMAN, MerchanlTnlloianud
dent's furnishing good. Main SL.next door

the ilrlck Hotel.

II. llEniltNU lTltOTllEE.Carpcunrsard
llullilrrn, Mulu nt,, below l'lno. ?

BVVEll & HEUttlNOrilpiiieTlii DryllooilT
Lumber nnd general Merchandise,Mains!, i;

1IOTKL and refreshment ShIikiii, bv
RuhrM'Henry cor.of MnlnBndl'lnoi.,vl-ui- 7

O. A.Mi:OARai:L,riiyslclnn and Surgeon,
UMnlu t next door lu Good's Hotel VM117

DAVID lIi:untNO."Flourniia Grist M: 7, ntid
In grain, Mill Street, villi"

Ull. AC. KELCItNInl.Blaeksmlt,,,nti Mill
near Pine,

AMES 11. II All.M AN, Cabinet Make: and
dertaker. Main St., below Pine,

M.HAllMAN, Saddle nnd Harness maker.Mulust., oppsito Frame Church, V2nll

JOHN FRYMIEE.Sadillennd Ilnrmss maker,
Main St., above the swnn Hotel. Mi

LEWIS II. BCHUYLKR.Iron foun.ier.Maeliln.
Mnnufactn ler of plows, M ill st.vl-- n 17

MILES A. WILLIAMH 4Co,,Tnnnersnnd Man.
of leather, Mill btreeu l7

(jAMUEI.BIIAnl'LESB, Maker of the Hayhurst
Oram Cradle. Malu Kt. vJn.i.

IIKI.0NO Hhoemnkernr. t tniiiinfnrwWILLIAM IJrlcU, Mill Ht went nil' ue vlnW

Catawissa.

BF. DA I.I.MAN, Merchant Tailor, Seci-n- t.
llulldlns.

J. K. nOHBlNH, Bumiion nnd Physician
St- - below Main.

GIM1EUT A KLINE, dry goods, gioterles.aud
merchandise, Main street 2

C.II. KISTI.EIl, "f.'attuwlpsa House," Norlll
. Corner Mnln and Krcmid Streets. vlhilc!

lllllard Bnloon, Oystcri, an ' leoLKEII.EIt, season Malu SU v2ntl!

M. HltonsT, dealer In General Merchandise
Dry Goods, Gnasurles AO v2.ul8

SUBQltiniANNA or llrlck Hotel. S.
turner Mnln and

Second Street. v2n!2
11 T. ( X, .1111 .II...I..ILL r!.. .

Main Street." v'.'nli

M. H. AI1U0TT. Attorney lit law. Mnln St.
--2nl2

Light Street.
II. 1IIVINE. Medical Htoro Main Street aud
ltrUrcreek Uoud. aulu

E. OMAN & Co., Wheelwrights, first duor
ouutu dluuui jum.v, vi!

lOHN A. OMAN, Manufacturer nud denier In
lloots aud shoe, vl n m

J. LiaSKIt, M. U surKeou nud I'liyslclan,
Olllce nt Keller's Hotel.

TEllWIIJ.IOEIt, Cublnelunker, IJudetttker
, nud Chnlnnaker, vlntu

W. BANK El denier In Leather, Hldes.Uark,' etc. Cioih paid Mr Hide Vllliti

11ETEE ENT. dealer Dry doods Groceries,
tluur, teen, Ball, Msh, Iron, Nails, etc., Main

Vlu45

II- -
H, KNT, duller In Wtoves aud Tin ware In
ull lu brunchuM, vlniu

Espy.

BE. REIUHARD, URO.,dedler In Dry Goods,
and geueial Merchandise. v2ull

SfEAM FLOURING MILI, CM. Fowler,
Villlll

I). WEKKIIEISKU, HM,t und Shoe Store and
lllUllUllielOfV. SllOO (.11 fttitln Htrnet. fin.

posits the Steam Mill, v?ul
W. EDGAR.Susqueliauna 'hinlngMlII nud
Box Mnuufuolory, VJllll

Buck Horn.

MO, A W. H, SHOEMAKER, dealers iu dry
giocerles and general mciehnudlsH.

lrl store lu south end oi towu.

JACOB A WM. HARRIS, dealeis In dry goods,
"groceries, itrugsnud medicines. First store In
north ena or town. v.'.nlii.

Business Cards.

QHARLES G. BARK LEY,

AlTOll.Nlil AT LAW,
lluioMsnt'Kd, Pa,

OlllcA In the Exehnnce Bulldlnc. second story.
over Widmyer A Jneoby's Confectionery. See-ou- d

door above the Exchange Hotel, .iu.l,'6P,

M. M. Ji'VELLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ashland, Schuylkill County Pa.

G. W. MILLKIt,
A'lTOllNUV

Oillcti Court House Alley, below the Couni- -
iiian Olllco, llountleH, Ilnek'l'uy and IViimIoiim
collected. Itloomburi; I'a. sep.J)'t.7

Olllco Muln Mtreet below tho Court lloue.
IUooinMburf; I'eunn,

JjJ H. LITTLE,
A'I"IOIlM-.- AT I.A ,

Olllce Court-Hous- e Alley, below the Col.UM- -
uian Olllce, Bloomsburg l'a.

c.n- - UROCKW'AY,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

JlLOOMbllt'ItU, l'A
OrfiCE Court Hon no Alley, lu tho Co-

LUMUIA building.

--J. T1IOHNTOK
Jji, would announce to Ihccitlenttof llltwunK-

urifmiiiviciiiiii'. uiui no nasjUki ifcceivt'U auin
una complete 01

WALL rAl'KIt, WINDOW HHAIUX,
yjXll'UtOtl, COIUW, T AIS.SKIJ,

nml nil other cood In his lino of buslnhy. All
tho newt)t audinoi npoioved patterns of the
uay aro uiways 10 ue lounu in nm iaiHiiiiurm
lllUf,0,W-- .Mnln SI. U'low .Mmket.

J. ' I'URSEL,
UAHN1MH, BADULE. AND TRUNK

MANUFACTURER,
and deuler In

CARPET-BAG- VALISE",
BVrrAI.O ltOIIEH, IKlltSK.llI.A.SKtT', AC,

which he feels confldent he cau sell at lowr
rate than any other persou lu the county Ex-
amine for ourselves.

nliep linru uour lue court iiuuse, .nuiii
Btreet, lilnoiusburtf, l'a,

nov, 15,'ii7,

O E N T F R E E I

M. O'KEEFE, SON A CO.'S

SEED CATALOGUE
And minus to the'

FLOWER and VEGETABLE

Gurdcn, For 1870.

l'ubllslud lu January, Eviry lover of dowels
wishing this new and valuable work, fret ot
charge, should address luiuietllalely M. O'Kcefe
Sou A Co., lUlwaugcr Ji llarry'N BlucklUichtster,
iS, V. ltC,d,W..

jgRICIC HOTEL,
ORANOUVILLE, COLUMBIA COUNIY, PA.

HOUR MUIENRY, Proprietor.
'riii- - vmM Utinu'ii Unlike, buvlin; been nut In

thorough repair, Is now open lo ll.e tiatelllng
public. 'Hie bar Is stocked with I In' chnlct-t- l

lltiuorsundclsars, and the table will be, ut ull
ti...... ,ii.iili.t with ihu ilullcitcles of thu season.
No pu'ius will he spared to lusure the loiufurl of
" ornu'gevllle, dec. lO.'liO-t-

"lRRORS OF YOUTH.

ARfiillemsn wbonillernl for years from Ner- -

vous debility, Prematuie ftcay.iuiu nu ti e ri-
ft u of youlhful Indiscretion, wi , for suke of
suirerlughuuiaiilly, send liectna I who need II,
tuo receipt and directions for nisklng the simple
remedy by which bu wustured. Sullerers wishing
lo i.rofltbv thu advertiser, excellence, tsin du
soVyaddiesslngwIlh ",,rj0lifli"i'1a,i5'(i',;KN

No. 12CeiUr strcet.'New Yuri
Nov, SiVUMy.

lie
BLOOMSBU11G. PA., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31,

Philadelphia Directory.
Major k. n. AnrMAN. a it. nn.Lisnmi, m, mokv

ltTMAN, DIIiLlNOEn A CO.,

NO.lOINOItrlt TIIIltD ST. l'lIHADEU'lllA,
Two doors above Arch, formerly 22(1,

M SfrAtTUIIKIW AJill JOlinF.ltS IN
C'AHPETS. COT10NS. YAHNS. HATTING.

Oil, CLOTHS, CAIH'ET CHAINS, CORDAGE
UII.HIIADKS.OI'.AIN BAGS, TIE YA11N.

WICK YA ItV, WINnOW 1'Al'Elt, rovrni.iTM,
Aiao,

wir.i.ow am) woonr.s waiik
llnoosis.nntf. iii.s.i.ookinii oi.a'wiw.tuvnks,

fcb.8,'01.

JAGIiE HOTEL.
aa7 jNomiiTniunSTRF.'r,

It. I). CUMMINOS, 1'noi'iitKTon.

STAlJlifsiTED HO:).

JOUDAN A nltOTHEIt,
Wholesale Grocers, nnd Dealers In

SALTPETRE AND HltlMSTONE
No 2W Norlll Third St,

Philadelphia.

G. V. UliAIJON & CO.,

Manufacturers of
OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES,

Warehouse, No. 121 Norlll Third Street
Philadelphia,

Qj:onaE n. RoEursi
Importer and Dealer In

IIAUDWARE.CUTLEUY, OUNR, .tc.
No. 311 North Third Slteel, above Vine

Philadelphia.

It, lIUll.NC. W, H. KIMI. J, II. HKVllKKT.

OltNE, KING & SEYHEltT,
WHOLESALE DHY GOODS.

No. 121 Market Street As

PHILADELPHIA,
Orders filled promptly at lowest prices.

January 3, UM.

IT W. RANK'S
vHOLESALE TOUALCO, hNUFF, AND

CIGAR WAREHOUSE,
No. 1 10 North Third Street,

Between Cherry and Race, west side.
Philadelphia.

J U. W ALTEUi
Late Waller A Knuh,

Importer and Dealer In
. HINA, GLASS, AND O.UEENSWA HE,

No. 231 N. Third Street,
Philadelphia.

J. M KEPI1EAHT,
with

IJAUNE3, BRO. & HERRON,
HATS, CAI'J, STRAW GOODS A FURS,

No COi Market Slreel,
(Above Elflh,)

PlIILAbRLrHIA.

JOHN STROUP & CO.,

Successors to stroup A liiothcr,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN Flail.

No. 21 Nnrlh Wharves nud 25 Noilh Third St
1 hllade phia.

"OICHARUSON L. WRIGHT, JR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NO. I2J SOUni SIXTH STREET,

1'iloi.inEi.riHA.
oet. 22,'ca-l- y

gNYDER, HARRIS & RASSETT,

Jinuuiacitireis unit juuucinui
MIWH AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Nos. 52.5 larket, und 52 Commerce Street,
Philadelphia.

W1L FISHER
with

Til O.MAS CARBON A CO.
WIIOT.ESAI.U

DEALERS IN HOSIERY,
WEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

LINENS A NOTIONS.
MO. IS NOIITJI FUU11TH KtllF.KT

Philadelphia.
June 1,'ili.Cra

WAHTJIAK & ENGELMAN,
TOBACCO, cNUFF 4 SEGA It

MANUFACTORY,

No. 813 MOUTH TlllHIISTlll.UT,

Second Door below Wood,

PHILADELPHIA.
J. W. WAUT.MAN. P. E.NOllLMAM.

AIN WRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE OIlOCEttS,

N. E. Ooruer Second and Arch Streets,
PlIII.AllKLl'UlA,

Dealers In

TEAS, h V RUPS. COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES

IIU'K, Hl'ICl.H, HI CAI1U 800A, AC.

Orders , 111 reo. Ive prompt attention,
may 10,07-1-

Hotels.
jJORK'a HOTEL,

GEOitOE W. MAUGEIt, Proprietor.
Tho above hotel has under-
gone radlutl changes In Its Internal arrange-men-

and Its proprietor announce to his tor- -
pier eustoiu unu tne iruveuug piiouu tun tins ac-

commodations lor the commit if his guests are
second lo none lu the touutiy. His table will
iiIu'iivh bt. rmiiul siituilled. not nu v Willi sub- -

SUtUlllll loou, put Willi nil mo iicutuiiii--. in iiiv
Miuun. Hl3Wluiuiidllqluir(exceptlhnlioii- -
uinr uitciugu known ns "M'liinru;') purchnsid
iin.i'1 finiii ihu luihoriluu houses, aru entirely
purt,iiiiil frte tiLiu ull itilMiuous dings, llels
tlia'iKiut fur u Uberul patronage In the pust, nod
will cull lliille lo uesert e it hi iu iiiuire.

I.1.UUU1. W. .11AUU1.H.

L UJ1IIIA HO T E L.0
U v

BERNARD STOHNER.
lluvliin liifi.le iiitrrhnked and llttttl un the

Rublsou Hotel noptriy lui'iited u
rcw noons AiinvuniKCouiiT iiuche,

on tho same side of the street, lu Ilia town of
lilOoulSbUrg; uau lltlVUlg ouiuiueu u ueeimu
the same us u

HOTEL AND 1 EST A RANT,

tho PropilclorbasiUtel mined toglctotlie peo.
pie Visaing lUO lusuun uiniiui I'lrwimi-

A LITTLE MORE ROOM,

ill kliil.llin. iilui lu . icmislve. and Is filled no
iiiiaii hUL'tcles nud carriages in tho dry. He
promises lliul bwrylhlug utout his establl.hr,nt ki.nli ii eiiiiiiiii'iMi 111 no urdirlv unit law.
nil uniiiuer: und ho rinnttinlly soliclis a sjiiiro
ot the plllillo puiriiliage. iiiij ii

JXCHANGE HOTEL.

lll.OOMSItimO, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

The underslnned having purchased Ibis well.
......wi. ...i.i ,uiiiri.1lv.liiciiii'il houfe. the Ex-

chnnire llolel, situate on MAIN bTltl'.El', In
lliooiiisliurg.lminedlslely opposiie the Coluni.
i.ii. ii.univ court House, uspeclfully Inlorin
i,..i. ,ri;..,u tinil , in. niilillu In neliertlt that

Lnrlaillie'nfoTlr'reV.erVh.a
eit lo liiMir 11 with tueir eusinni. lliey hutii
!"?!?. .i,i.ii.iiiiiiinl .if llii.lr

' euests neither
slinll thcie bo unylhlns wanllngou their part lo
mliilsii r in their personal column, the house
U i.iirloii., nml i iijoj s nu excellent business io
CHllOll. , ,.
clmuge lloirluud the various railroad deputs.by

r. ......i ...iii i ... i.ii.ti.iiiiiiir ...Hi...,,.. in e.1.., in1VIIIOI IIHIttri.nitl i 'iiii-.ii- iij

and irom Hie respecllu stations iu due lime tu
meet I he cms. KUONS A CLAlliv.

Blooiusbuig, April a, ikok.

ESl'Y HOTEL.T
in... .i.ti..klvnetl would Inform the travelllnu

public Unit he has taken Ihe ubuvu numetl estab
lishment auu muriJiiii'iij i.iii.M i" ""'"o w

wl'il be slocked with the best Ihe luslket uflolds.
ITCKySSii? "

'
Apr.SI,fJ9-l- f

W ILI.IAM IMHL

(lytoiq JJoclrg.

of
Dreaming.

IIY MAIIIAN KOSS,

SltllJg wheir tho fitful IlrelUhl sldollurneth with n ruddy Blow.
Watching, through tliodeep'nlug shadows,

Wherotbe thickly filling snow,

Driven by the sobbing nlght-wtn- a
Softly, Iinlselesgly and Meet,

On tho darkened iiauo prlntlag
unosiiy iinger.tlps of sleet,"

Watching flake on Unite tint gathors,
wnuo the winil and storm doth nwc. u

Till each pane, in solid whiteness,
seeuis a fair unsullied pnge; by

Like to that which lies before me,
v Hereon I would write n theme.

Wlilleliiytliuujhlsi.ru backward straylnj, n10 the summer's Idleuream.
To that smiling morn In Sumner

Ah I howloth was rta par- t-
Morn whoso dawn Is past recalling

i ct engraven on tho heart.
And I wonder to me only

It that Summer morn return.
Bringing thoughts both sweet and bitter. Itinougiiu mat sonllie, anil thoughts that

uurn.
Thoughts that turn to Idle dreaming,

vt hilo the llrellght burnetii low,
And the sobbing ofWilli the ever..illlng snow.

n

Linos Impromtu. as

Shrill L'eccmbtr winds are whistling through tho
leafless trees tnlilght

Aud we gather round the llreslde In the warmth toand In tho light.
Silent sit we here and ponder, thluklng of thee at

i.ir away,
And, I woudcr.dldst thou nils, mu In thy distant

iiomw tO'iiny

I sit aud think snd jwnder, loneliness doth
gather power,

And upon the sky of pleasure, deep.dark, clouds
begin to lower.

And the shadows In the firelight timing o'er the asglided wall,
Seem to my excited fancy tovvrtd by u gloomy

pan.

Ever and anon they nsk iae, "Why ait thou so
snd

Art thou thinking oflho loved ones In the elty
outoi sight?

lio not troubled they me hnppy In that blight
and gloi lous land;

Hut I shake my head and whliier, "I'm not
thinking of that kind.

Ah, thewinds uro wlldlj whlstllngiiiid the hit
ter cold dotli freeze,

Strangely.wlth tho weather keeplng.chllllng fear
my heart doth c!7i,

Weary, s.ul, aud lonely heai led lu the midst of
many lrleuds.

minting, nothing mhilng save th light thy
Jiri7ice lelHti.

While I linger dt earning of thee, longing for ono
lovlug glance,

From thy bright, deep glorious eye, do,t thou
tiiinu of mo pcrchanco ?

Is my absemoe'er regretted? dost thou miss me
while away?

Twll me, loved ono, doit thsu mits met us I miu
thee aUthetluyt

Catawissa, Dec, IsoO. x, i v.

rl,tliiitellancou!i

THE UNPARALLELED ADVENTURE
OF ONE

HANS PPAALL.
By Into accounts from Rotterdam,

that elty seems to bo In it high state of
phlloiophlcal excitement. Indeed, pho
nomena havo there occurred of a nnturo
so completely unexpected so entirely
novel so utterly at vnrlanco with pro
conceived opinions its to Ienvo no doubt
on my mind that long eru this all
Europo Is lu an uproar, all physics In n
ferment, all reason and astronomy to
gether by tho ears.

It appears tjiat on the ilnv of
. ( I mu not nositlv.i ubntit tlm

lntol n viifct. rrnuwl ,if irnniln. fnri.nri.n.
ses not specifically mentioned, were as- -

somblt d in the ereat touaro of tho Ex- -

change in tho city of
Rotterdam. Tlio day was warm un- -

usually so for the sfitsou -- there was
hardly a breath of nlr stirring; and the
multltudo were in no bad humor at be
ing now and then besprinkled with
friendly showers of momentary dura
tion, that fell from largo whlto masses
of cloud profusely distributed about
tho blue vault of the firmament. Nover- -

tholes, about nooit,a slight but remark
able agitation became apparent In tho
assembly; tho clattering often thousand
tongues succeeded; and, In nu instant tu- -

tcrwalds, ten thousand faces wero up
turned towards tho heavens, ten thous-
and pipes descended simultaneously
from the corners of ten thousand mouths,
and tt shout, which could bo compared
to nothing but thoroariiigofNiagara,rO"
souuueu long, luuuiy ituu lumiuaiy.
through all thu city and through all the
environs of Rolterdam.
Thu origin of this hubbub soon became

suflleeutly evident. From behind the
huge bulk of ono of those sharply do- -

flnoil ,mi&t.,.u if idniiil nlr.iiwK- - ninntlntl'
cd, was seen slowly to etnergo into an
open area of blue space, a queer, heter
ogeueuus, but apparently solid sun
stance, so oddly shaped, so whimsically
put together, as not to bo In any mini'
ner eompreheiiueu, ana never to ue
bulllclently admired, by tho host of
Hturdy burghers who stood open-mout-

oil below. What could it be? In tho
name of all thu devils lu Rotterdam,
what could it possibly portend ? No
ono knew, no ouu could Imagine; no
ono not even tlio burgomaster MyiP
beer Stiperbus Von Undenluk had
the slightest clew by which to unravel
thu mystery; so, us nothing more reus-

onablo could bo dono, every ono to ii

man replaced his pipe carefully Iu the
corner of his mouth, and maintaining
au eyo steadily upon tho phenomenon
puffed, paused, waddled about, and
urunted Bignltlcantly then waddled
back, grunted, pained, anil finally- -

milfoil i.

Ill ino mean nine, uuwuver, luwei
und still lower towurds tho goodly city,
CllUlO tllO object of SO ..lUCh cMly,
uml tho CllllsO ofso much smoke. Ill II

vrv.f,.vtM,.l,.Ml,ltnrrIvi..liie.irenoiiL'h
to bo accurately discerned. It appear-

ed to be yes 1 it ir undoubtedly a
species of balloon ; but surely no tuct
balloon had over been Keen lu Rotter-

dam before. For who, let mo ask, over
heard of a balloon manufactured entire-

ly of dirty newspapers 1 No man In

Holland certainly ; yet hero, under tho
very noses of tho people, or rather at
somndlstancu fiiorij their noiw, was tho
Identical thing In qucbtluu, and com

nosed, I llllVO it Oil tllO best authority,
of tho precise material which no ono
lul(1 ovcr j0J-or- liHOWIl to llO USCll for It

Hlmllnr purposo. It was tin csrcglous
insult to tho good senso of tlio burclicrs

KolterJnm. As to tlio slinno of tho
iihcnomcnon, It was oven still moro

Hcln? Ilttlo or notliliiR
better thnn it htip;o fool's cap turned up

down. And tlili similitude was
rognrded us by no means loisonod, when
upon nonrer Inspection, tho crowd saw

Inrtfo tnssel depending from Us npex,
and, nroitnd tho upper rim or Imso of
tliocouc, a clrcloof Ilttlo Instruments,
resembling sheep-bell"- , which kept up

continual tluklliisto thotunooriletty
Martin. Hut still worse Suspended

blue ribbons to tho end of this fan-
tastic machine, there hunt;, by way of
enr, nu enormous drab beaver hat, with

brim superlatively broad, nnd n hem of
ispherical crown with n black band and
silver buckle. It K however, bomo- - of
what remarkable that many citizens of I
Rotterdam swore (o having seen tho
samo hat repeatedly before; nnd Indeed
tho wholo assembly seemed to regard as

with eyes of familiarity, while tho
vrow Grctlel rfaall.upon sight of It.ut- -

tered nn exclamation of Joyful surprise,
nnd declared It to bo tho Identical hat

her good man himself. Now this was
circumstance tho moro to boobserved,
I'faall, with thrro companions, had

actually disappeared from Rotterdam
about five years before, In n very smb
den nnd unnccountnblo manner, and up

tho date of this narrative all attempts
obtaining Intelligence concernln

tiicm linti failed. To bo sure, somo
bones which wero thought to bo li ti
man, mixed up with a quantity of odd
looking rubbish, had been lately dls
covered In a retired situation to tho east
of tho city ; nnd some pcoplo went so far

to imagine that In this spot a foul
murder had been committed, and that
tho sufferers wero In aH probability
Hans Pfuall nnd his associates. Rut to
return.
The balloon (for such no doubt it was)

'la'l nW descended to Within", a hllll
dred feet of the earth, allowing the
crowd below nsufllciently distinct view
of tlio person of its occupant. This was
in truth a very singular somebody. Ho
could not lutvo been moro than two feet
In height; but this altitude, little ns It
wos, would havo been sufllciont to des
troy his equilibrium, nnd tilt him over
tho edge of his tiny car. but for tho In
terventlon of a circular rim reaching ns
high as tho breast, and rigged on to tho
cords of tho balloon. The body of tho
Ilttlo man was moro than proportional
ly broad, giving to his cntiro flguro a
rotundity highly absurd. Ills feet, of
courso, could not bo seen at all. Ills
hands wero enormously large. Ills hair
was gray, and collected into n queue bo
hind. His nose was prodigiously long
crooked and inflammatory; his eycsfull
brilliant, niid acute; his chin and checks
although wrinkled with age, wero broad
puffy, nnd double ; but of ears of any
kind there was not a scmblanco to bo
discovered upon any portion of his
head. This odd Ilttlo gentleman was

Mrcssed in a loose surtout of sky-bltt- o

satin, with tight breeches to match, fas
toned with sliver buckles at tho knees
His vest wus of somo bright yellow ma
terial ; a whlto tuffoty cap wassctjaun
tily on otiesldo of his head; and, to com
plcto his equipment, a blood-re- d silk
handkerchief enveloped his throat, and
fell down, iu a dainty manner, upon
his bosom, In a fantastic bow-kno- t of
super-emine- dimensions,

Having ueseenucG, as i sam uciorc.to
UOUl OI10 IlliniirCU ICOl irom UlOSUriaCO

of tho earth, tho Ilttlo old gentleman
was suddenly seized with a lit of trepl
Nation, antl appeared disinclined to
mnko any neater approach to terra
Jirma. Throwing out,therefoie,a quanti
ty of sand from a canvass bag.whlch ho
lifted with great difficulty, ho becamo
stationary In an Instant. Ho t lion pro-

ceeded In a hurried and agitated man
ner, to extract from a sldo-pock- lu his
surtout a largo morocco pocket-book- .

This ho poised suspiciously In his hand ;

then eyed It with an alrof extrcmosur- -

priso, and was ovideutly astonished at
Its weight. Ho nt leugth opened it,and,
drawing therefrom a huge letter scaled
with retl sealing-wa- nud tied careful-
ly with red tape, let it fall precisely at
tho feet of tho burgomaster Superbus
Von Underduk. His Excellencystoop- -

ed to take It up. Rut the icronaut,
still greatly discomposed, nud having
apparently no further business to de
tain in In Rotterdam, began at this
moment to maku busy preparations for
departure; and, it being necessary to
discharge a portion of ballast to onablo
him to reascend, tho half dozen bags
which ho threw out, one after another,
without taking the trouble to empty
their contents, tumbled overy ono them,
most unfortunately, upon tho back of
the buigoiiiaster, nnd rolled him over
and over no less than half a dozen times,
in tlio faco of dYery individual In Rot-
terdam. It Is not to be supposed, how
ever, that theg geat Underduk sull'ered
this Impertlneuco on tho part of tho Ilt-

tlo old man to pass off with impunity.
It is said, on tho contrary, that dur-
ing each of Ids half dozen circumvolu
tions, ho emitted no less than half u
dozen distinct and furious whiffs from
his pipe, to which he held fast tho wholo
time with all his might, and to which
ho Intends holding fast, (God willing,)
until tho day of his decease.
Iu thu meantime tho balloon nroso like

n lark, nud soaring far away ubovo tho
city, ut length drifted quietly behind a
eloud similar to that from which It liiul
bo oddly emerge'J,und wits thus lost for
ever to tho wondering eyes of tho good
citizens of Rotterdam. All attention
was now directed to the letter, tho de
scent of which, mid tho conbequencus
attending thereupon, had proved so fa
tolly subversive of both person and per
bonal dignity to his Excolleiicy, Von
Underduk. That functional', howov
er,had not fttllcd,durlng biaclrcuingyra
tory movements, to bestow a thought
upon tho Important object of securing
tho epistle, which was been upon in-

spection, tu havo fallen Into the most
proper hands, being actually uddressed
to himself and 1'rofussor Rubadub, lu
in their oillclal capacities of President
and of tho Rotterdam
College of Astronomy. It was accord-
ingly opened by thoso dignitaries up-

on tho spot, aud found lo contain tho
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following extraordinary, ami Indeed
very soilous, communication ;

To their Jircctlenclet Veil Vntterdult nnd
and Itubattul, PrceiileiU and

of the Slutes' College qf Antrono- -

mers, in the city of Itottcrdam.
Your Excellencies may perhaps bo

abloto remember an liumblonrtizan,by
niuno Hans Pfaalt, and by occupation a
mender of bellows, who, with threo
others, disappeared from Rotterdam,
about live years ago, in a manner which
must have been considered uiiaccouiit-able- .

If, however, It so please your Ex. nt
collencles, I, tho writer of this commu
nication, iiiii tho Identical Hans Pfaall
himself. It Is well known to most of
my fellow-citizen- that for tho period

forty years T continued to occupy tho
ilttlo squaro brick building, nt tho head

tho alley called Sauerkraut, In which
resided at tlio time of my disappear usance. My ancestors havo also resided

therein tlmo out of mind they, ns well formyself, Bteadily following tho res ofpectable and Indeed lucrative- profes
sion of mending of bellows: for,to speak Is
the truth, until of lute years, that the
heads of nil tho people havo been set
agog with politics, no better business
than my own could an honest citizen of
Rotterdam cither deslro or deserve.
Credit was good, employment wns nov-

er wanting, nnd there was no lack of
cither money or good will. But us I
was saying, wo soon began to feel the
effects of liberty, nnd loiigspc(cbes,nnd
radicalism, and all that sort of thing.
People who weio formerly t!;e very best
customers in the world, hail now not u of
moment of time to think of us at all.
They had as much as they could do to
read about tho revolutions, and keep
up with the march of Intellect nnd the
spirit of the age. If a Uro wanted fun
nlug, it could readily bo fanned with a
nowspaperjand as thogoverninentgrew
weaker, I havo no doubt that leather
and iron acquired durability in pro
poition for, in a very short tlme,thcre
was not a pair of bellows iu all Rotter
dam that ever stood iu need of a stitch
or required the assistance of ahammar.
This was a state of things not to bo en
dured. I soon grew as poor as a rat.
and, having a wife and children to pro
vide for, my burdens at length becamo
intolerable, and I spent hour after hour
in reflecting upon tho most convenient
method of putting an end to my life.
jjuiis, in tno meantime, left me
Ilttlo leisure for contemplation. Sty
houso was literally besieged from morn
ing till night. Thero wero threo fellows
iu particular, who worried mo beyond
endurance, keeping watch continually
about my door, and threatening mo
with tho law. Upon these threo I vow
ed the bitterest revenge, If ever I should
be so happy as to get them within my
clutches ; antl I believe nothing In tho
world but tho pleasure of this anticipa
tion' prevented me from putting my
plan ofbulcido Into immediate e.xecu
tion, by blowing my brains out with u
blunderbuss. I thought it best, how-
ever, to dissemble my wrath, and to
treat them with promises and fair
words, until, by some good turn of fate,
an opportunity of vengeance should bo
afforded me.

Ono day, having given them tho slip,
and feeling moro than usually dejected,
I continued for a long tlmo to wander
about tho most obscure streets without
object, until at length I chanced to
stumble against tho corner of a book-
seller's stall. Seeing u chair close at
hand, for the usool customers, I threw
myself doggedly Into it, and, hardly
knowing why, opened tho pages of
thu first volume which came within my
reach. It proved to bo n small punipli-lo- t

treatise on Speculative Astronomy,
written either by Professor Encko of
Berlin, or by n Frenchman of some
what similar name. Iliad somo little
tincture of Information on matters of
this nature, und soon became more nnd
moro absorbed in tho contents of tho
book reading it actually through twice
befuro 1 awokoto a recollection cf what
was pushing around me. By this time
it began to grow dark, and I directed
my steps toward home. But tho treat
ise (in conjunction with a discovery in
pneumatics, lately communicated tome
a an Important secret, by a cousin from
Nnntz,) mid mado an ludeliblo im-

pression on my mind, ai.d, ns I saun
tered along tho dusky streets, I revolv
ed carefully over hi my memory tho
wild and sometimes unlutelllgibloreiis-oniug- s

of the writer. Thero tiro somo
particular which affected my
Imagination iu an extraordinary man-
ner. Tho longer 1 meditated upon theso
tho moro Intcnso grew tho Interest
which had been exciteil within me. Tlio
limited nature of my education in gen-

eral, and moro especially my ignoranco
on subjects counected with natural
philosophy, so far from rendering me
diffident of my own ability to compre
hend what I had read, or Inducing mo
to mistrust the many vaguo notions
which had arisen in consequence, mere-
ly served nsn farther stimulus to Imagi-
nation; and I was vain enough, or per
hups reasonable enough, to doubt
whether those crude Ideas which, aris-
ing In minds, have till tho
appearance, may not often In effect pos-

sess ull the force, tho reality, and other
inherent properties of Instinct or intui-
tion.

It was latu when I leached homc,uud
I went Immediately to bed. My mind,
however, was too much occupied to
sleep, and I lay tho wholo night burled
lu meditation. Arising early In tho
morning,! repaired eagerly to tho book'
seller's stall, and laid out what little
ready money I possessed, In tho pur
cluiso of somo volumes of Mechanics
and Practical Astronomy, Having ar
rived at homo safely with these, I do
voted overy spare moment to Ihelr per
usal, ami soon mado such protlcloncy lu
btudles of this nature as I thought suill
clout for tho execution of a certain ties
Igu with which either tho devil or my
better genius had iusplred me. Iu tho
Intervals of this period,! maduovcry en
deavor to conciliate thu threo creditors
who hud given ma so much annoyance.
In this 1 llnally succeeded partly by
belling enough ut my household fund
tare to satisfy a moiety of their claim,
nud partly by a promise of paying thu

hnlanco upon completion of a Ilttlo pro-

ject
of

which 1 fold them I had In view,
for asslstunco In which I solicited

their services. IJy theso means ( for for

they wero ignorant men) I found Ilttlo
difficulty In gaining them over to my
purpose.

to re continued. er,

Farowcll to Dloomsburf. my
To-da- dear reader, finds us a bona-fld- o

citizen of thl 8 county, nnd no fili-

bustering politician can reject our voto
tho ballot-bo- x hereafter. Wo havo

bidden adieu to thotown,that,wo trust,
will somo day havo tho pleasure of
boasting of the honor of having held
within Its limits n famous Journalist.
(No reflection upon tho twojB's, how-
ever.)

tho
In all probability tho place that

know U" for a decade of years will know
"not uny moro now'' ns n citizen.

Wo proposo to hang out in this placo
a llfo limc.nnd wo entertain no fears and

not getting nlong as well ns medio-
crity

say
gets nlong anywhere. Bloomsburg

a beautiful town, and wo rudely snap
closely binding chords when wo with
draw from its associations. Wo havo
seen tho genius of progress stir tho peo- -

do of tho ancient villago to tho most the
wonderful nctlvity; buildings sprung
up iu all directions; great strides were
mado iu education, and y the
placo boasts of school edifices, and of
schools second to none in tho State;
honest, intelligent people, aud tolera-
bly good morals. Two well conducted nn
oumals hold up the placo to the gaze

tho world; worthy pastors guide hun
gry Hocks by still watcra and green pas-

tures to tho fountain of life; thrifty me
chanics nnd busy workshops add to Its
wealth and Importance, and lots of
"bully boys" and handsome, Jolly girls
flu up tho empty places. We hold very
dear friends in grateful remembrance,
and notio can moro fully assent to tho
maxim, that "a friend in need is a friend aindeed," than can your humble editor.
AVo shall biro homebody to pray for
them regularly. It was thero wo enter-
ed upon tho responsibilities of "devil"
to the Columbia County llejntblican, un-

der asthe superior tutorship of tho well-know- n

cditor,Df.P.John who hnsnlxo
shaken from off his boots the dust of
Bloomsburg nnd gradually climbed
through Ink, nud rollers, and hand
presses, to the position of loreman of
tho establishment, and at ono tlmo held
tho very honorable distinction of o

prietor of that excellent Journal. That
unsettled our brain, aud wo gradually
grow worse, and llnally did tho Insane
trick of buying out wm.Burgess,whcn
wo learned too late,ulas! that wo should
havo bought of our friend,
DoWltt. Our ambition had overleaped
Itself, and wo camo down very awk-
wardly iu the dirt. That Ilttlo lesson
cost us and our family only $1000, and
low spirits, hard times, bitter complain-
ings, and glimpses of a dreary future
Wm. Burgess mado n littlu money aud
not much reputation whilo wo were be-

ing schooled to misfortune. But wo
found thero was no use crying for spill-
ed milk, and wo got out of that and
went to work, nnd nfter being kicked
around hero and there havo brought our
goods and chattels, and best of all, our
partner iu tho housekeeping business,
to this laud of buckwheat cakes and po-

tatoes, nnd with tho help of God wo In-

tend to hang on. To tho editors and
printers of Bloomsburg, our first lovo,
our heart will often turn; and wo pledgo
them a life In perfect accord with the
high nnd responsible duties of the craft.
Good bye, then, Bloomsburg and may
your progress ever bo onward, as ours
will hereafter be, Tunlhannock Re-

publican.

Iiast Words of Great IvXcn.

11Y MARK TWAIN.

Thero was Chesterfield. Lord Ches-

terfield had labored till his llfo to build
up tho most shining reputation for affa-
bility aud elegance of speech aud man-
ners tho world has over seen. And
could you suppoo ho fulled to upprecl-ato'th-

efficiency of characteristic "last
words," In the matter of seizlug tho
successfully driven nulls of such a rep-
utation and clinching them on the other
sldo forever? Not he. Ho had prepared
himself. Ho kept his eye on tho clock,
and his finger on his pulse. Ho await-
ed his chance. And nt last, when ho
knew his tlmo had come, ho pretended
to think a new visitor had entered, and
so, with tlio rattle In his throat empha
sized for dramatic effect, he said to the
servant, "Shin around John, and get
tho gentleman a chair." And then ho
died, amid thunders of applause.

Next wo have Benjamin Frunkllu;
Franklin, tho author of poor Richard's
quaint sayings; Franklin, tlio immortal
axiom builder, who used to sit up
nights reducing tlio rankest old thread- -

baro platitudes lo crisp and snappy
maxims that had a nice, varnished, or
iginal look in their regimentals; who
said "Virtue is lis own roward;" who
said "Procrastination Is tho thief of
time;" who said "Time ami tide wait
for no man," and "Necessity Is tho
mother of Invention;" good old Frank-
lin, tho Josh Billings of tho eighteenth
century though sooth to say. tho latter
transcends him In proverbial originali
ty as much ns ho falls Bhort of him In
correctness of orthography. What sort
of tactics did Franklin pursuo? Ho
pondered over his last words for ns
much as two weeks, aud then when tho
tlmocuno hosald,"Nono but tho bravo
deserve tho fair," and died happy. Ho
could nut have said a sweeter thing If
bo had lived until ho was an Idiot.

Byron mu lo it poor business of It,
and could uot think of anything to say
at tho last moment but "Augusta sis-

ter Lady Byron tell Harriet Beecher
Stowo," Ac; but Sliakespearo was
ready, and said "England expects every
man to do his duty," and wont off with
splendid c(if.

Aud thero ate other Instances of sa
gacious preparations for it felicitous
closing remark. For instance

Joan of Arc said "Trump, tramp,
trump tho boys aro inarching."

Alexander tho Great mild "Another
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thoso Santa "Cruz punches, If you
please.

Tlio Empress Josephine said "Not
Jo" and could got no further.

Cleopatra said "Tho old guard dies,
but nover surrenders."

Sir Waller Raleigh tion

can 1 takoyour whetstone a moment,
plcaso?"

John Smith said "Oh, I would glvo
kingdom for ono moment more. I

have forgotten my last words."
And Red Jacket, tho noblest Indian

bravo that ovcr wielded tomahawk In
defense of a friendless and persecuted
race, expired with theso touching words
upon his lips "Wnw kawanpunoosac,
wltinobagowallawallasagamorcsasknt- -
chewau." Thero was not a dry eyo In

wigwam.
Lot uot this lesson bo lost upon our

public men. Let them tako a healthy
moment for tho preparation, nnd con-trlv- o

somo last words that will bo neat
to tho point. Let Louh Napoleon

"lam content to follow my undo;
still I do not desiro to improve on his
last words, Put mo down for tcte
d'armcc."

And Garrett uavls "Let mo reclto
unabridged dictionary."

And II. G. "I desire, now, to say a
few words on political economy."

And Mr. Burgh "Only tal.o a part
mo at a time, if tho load will be fa-

tiguing to tho hearso-hor.-es.- "

And Andrew Johnson ' I havo been
Alderman, Member of Congress,

Governor, Senator, Prest adieu, you
know the rest."

And Seward "Alas
And Grant "0."
All of which is respectfully submit-

ted, with tho most honorable inten-
tions.

All nonsense.
A great many years ago there was
clergyman In a town in Massachusetts,

whom wo may call Rev. Mr. Cogswell,
who had an old and favorite servant by
tho name of Ctiffee. As was often tho
case, Cuffeo had as much liberty to do

ho pleased as any body In tho houso ;

and ho probably entertained a high re
spect for himself. On tho Sabbath, ho
might havo been seen In the minister's
pew, looking around with a grand air,
aud, so far as appearance indicated,
profiting quite as much by his master's
preaching as many others about him.
Cuffeo noticed, ono Sunday mornlug,
that several gentleman wero taking
notes of tlio sermon, and ho dotonnlncd
to do tho samo thing. So, In tho after-
noon, ho brought a sheet ot payer nnd
a pen and Ink. Tho minister happen
ing to look Into his pew, could hardly
malutntn his gravity, as he saw the ue-gr- o

"spread out" to his task, with ono
side of his faco nearly touching his pa-

per, and ills tonguo thrust out of his
mouth. Cuffeo kept at his notes, how-ove- r,

until tho sermon wus concluded,
knowing nothing and caring us Ilttlo
about tho wonderment of his master.
When tho minister reached home, ho
sent for Cuireo to come to ills study.

"Well, Cuffeo," said ho, "what wero
you doing lu mcoting tills afternoon'.'"

"Doing, massa? Taking nole3l" was
his reply.

"You taking notes?" exclaimed tho
master.

"Surtln, massa; nil tho gentlemen
tnko notes."

"Well, then, let mo nco them," said
Mr. Cogswell.

Cuffeo thereupon produced his sheet
of paper; and his master found it
scrawled all over with nil sorts of marks
ami lines, as though a dozen spiders,
dipped in Ink, had marched over it.

"Why this Is all nonsense," said the
minister, as ho looked nt tho notes."

"Well, mnssa," Cuflio replied, "
thought so all the time you teas preach
ing."

Dead Heads up a Tree. A couple
of lads nt Portage city, Wisconsin,
climbed a treo outsldo tlio tent to get it

"dead head"viewof Forcpaugh's circus.
What came of It the fiegistcr says : "As
soon as tho elephant was through with
tho ring, tho manager brought him out
und hitched him to tho identical tree,
from tho limbs of which tho lads wero

lowing tho circus. To tho 'boy9 up In a
tree' this tiling looked a Ilttlo out of
order ; but they kept ns quiet as death,
fearing they would cither loso tho clos-

ing views of thoperfotmanco.or besub- -

Jects of tho dlspleasuroof the circus man,
If ho should discover them 'dead head-in-

tho show. Induotimotho perform-
ance closed, the crowd dispetsod, nud
horror of horrors! tho keepers of the an-

imals now added to the perils of tho sit-

uation by hitching two elephants and
u cumclopard to the samo tree. Our lads
now discovered that they wero In for the
night, as all hands had left excepting
only themselves, nnd tho aulmals on

guard below. All hopo of escape was cut
off. About this tlmo Romeo commenced
to Investigate matters above him, and
with his trunk commenced trimming
out tho smallor branches. Our boys
commenced climbing also until they
had got above his reach, and now the
glruffo look up tho investigation, aud
poking his ugly mugamoug tho limbs,
ho drove tho boys to tho uppermost
brunches of tho tree, whero they were
discovered at day break by their aux-lou- s

parent, who had been searching
for them all night, writhing nnd tossed
about llko tho blackbirds on the top of
a rlco stalk on a windy day. Tho boys
saw moro of tho animals than nu tho
rest of tho boys lu town nud "Tor noth-ln.too- ."

"Prisoneii, have you anything to
say befuro thu of tho law that
you bo hanged bo can ltd Into effect V"

Such was tho question addressed to a
criminal about to bo swung off Inn wild
Western town. Tho prti-onc- r had noth-
ing to say, in which ho was wIm An
American of the period, however, for-

ced himself to thofront.iiud up the steps
or tho scaffold and, Jointly addressing
tho criminal and the theiiff, submitted :

"That If tho gentleman would yield
tho platform for it few minutes, ho wou 1J
llko to make a few remarks upon tlio
necessity of a now protective tariff."


